
Upcoming Events 

Chaitra Pournima and Hanuman 
Jayanthi   April 7th (FB Live) 

Manya Sukta Parayanam, Hanuman Chalisa  

We invite devotees to participate in Japas and 

Parayanams conducted online via FB live for 

Loka Kalyanam. 

Maha Mruthyunjaya Dhanav-
antri Japam (Sign up Link) 

Past Week Events 

Alankaram from Rama Navami 
Celebrations: 

Seetha Rama Kalyanam was performed 

and live telecasted through Facebook 

Live. Please subscribe to THT’s chan-

nels , Facebook (Link) and Youtube  

(Link)  to get notified on such pujas. 

 THT’s Zoom Online Classes 

THT successfully kickstarted zoom 

online classes for Balavihar and THT 

Youth Club sessions.  Youth club 

Registration (Link) 

Important Updates/Links 

THT Team Successfully submitted the loan closing 

documents to FNB.  Thanks for everyone's support for 

this huge milestone.  We estimate the general contract 

finalized before the end of Friday 4/10.  We will up-

date you on the proceedings in stages. We are hoping 

for Site clearance to start as soon as Bank loan is 

closed, approximately in 4-8 weeks. 

COVID-19 How you can help the Community ?  
Please help Greensboro Urban Ministry Homeless shelter  to save lives 

during these unprecedented times.  Make your monetary donation for 

them to serve food to needy during this crisis time  here (link) 

Special needs Adult daycare centers such as After Gateway can’t afford 

to fully shutdown their services from providing care to those with  se-

vere  developmental disabilities. Please contribute if you can here (link) 

Weekly Newsletter 

 Week of 4/06/2020 

 Past Issue 

Quick Links 

- View Temple calendar here 

- View our Last Week’s Puja 

  Video highlights here 

Announcements 

April Month Puja Schedule  has been 

Announced (Link) 

Sangeetha and Nrithya 

Aaradhana 2020 Updates:  
With the current restrictions on large 

gatherings due to COVID 19 and the 

uncertainty associated with when the 

restrictions will be removed, we want to 

let you know that the dates for Sang-

eetha Aradhana and Nrithya Aradhana 

are undecided now.  As soon as we are 

able to make a decision, we will inform 

you giving least 1 month notice for the 

programs so you may be able to clear 

your calendars and practice for it. 

Membership Renewal  

Please note that our temple daily opera-

tions are supported by your yearly mem-

bership fee. If you have not renewed it 

yet, (Pay now for membership: Link) 

Construction Update          

THT New Temple Construction Fund-

raising Barometer - March/April  Tar-

get 100K. Please donate generously to 

raise the target and build your temple. 

Latest Info @ 1-Click  -  (Link) 

April Update (NEW) 

March Update 

February Update 

January Update 
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